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Abstract 
Integrating information technology into teaching and learning process can be carried out through theme-centered and software-
centered approaches. Along with the explosion of information technology, teaching and learning in mathematical science is 
further extended with the diversity of mathematical and statistical software packages available in the computer lab. This paper 
discusses the use of a computer lab among lecturers at the School of Mathematical Sciences, Faculty of Science and Technology, 
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. The objective is to determine the role of the computer lab as a medium of teaching and learning 
process in mathematical sciences. The paper ends with some appropriate approaches to promote the use of computer labs in the 
teaching and learning process. 
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1. Introduction 
The attitude of a student in learning mathematics affects the extent of their understanding of concepts, principles 
and practices. Many researchers have different opinions, that to generate an understanding in any learning, teachers 
need to take into account assignments, problem-solving situations and methods used to present the mathematical 
ideas. In this context, technology is seen as a tool to build understanding, cultivate interest, and improve the skills 
and competencies of students in learning. Technology can also help produce students with critical thinking and and 
creativity in solving a problem.  
Various methods were introduced to facilitate teaching and learning mathematical sciences. At this time, the use 
of electronic devices such as computers is widely used in is e-learning process.   
The conventional method of learning science such as memorizing mathematical formulas and doing exercises 
or tutorials are common in practice. However, with the existence of a variety of special software in mathematical 
sciences, mathematical modeling and data analysis, teaching and learning becomes more attractive, faster and more 
effective.  
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Fryer (2001) suggests two possible approaches when designing and planning for learning process instructors. The 
theme-centered approach determines first, the learning topic and focus or emphasis, followed by the software that 
are relevant to the learning topic and emphasis, while the software-centered approach is carried out by identifying 
the existing software and then adjusted or modified to suit the topics and focus of learning related to the software.  
The objectives of this paper are to: 
i) Evaluate the role of computer lab as a medium in teaching and learning process in mathematical sciences field. 
ii) Propose suitable approaches to enhance the use of computer lab I teaching and learning process. 
2. Methodology 
The School of Mathematical Sciences (PPSM) has five computer laboratories, namely Alpha Lab, Beta, Gamma 
Lab, Delta Lab and Bio-mechanic Lab. Alpha, Beta and Gamma labs are teaching laboratories, while Delta and Bio-
mechanic labs are research laboratories. These labs have several different special softwares for mathematics and 
statistics, which include among others, Maple, Mathematica, Matlab, SAS, SPSS, Splus, Eviews, and Visual Basic 
C++.  
Data on computer lab usage were collected, starting from Semester 1, 2008/2009 session until Semester 1, 
2010/2011 session. These data contain booking information made by the lecturers, either through electronic mailing, 
verbal or written at the beginning of the each semester. Information such as lecturer name, programme code, day, 
time and lab were recorded. Early bookings are required to avoid overlapping use by users. 
3. Results and Discussion 
From the recorded data of Semester 1, 2008/2009 session until Semester 1, 2010/2011 session on computer lab 
usage, it is found that there were 23 undergraduate and postgraduate courses as displayed by Table 1.  
Table 1 :  Percentage of computer lab use for teaching by PPSM lecturer  
Academic Semester & Session Use of labs by lecturers (%) 
Sem. 1, 2008/2009 20 
Sem. 2, 2008/2009 14 
Sem. 1, 2009/2010 33 
Sem. 2, 2009/2010 14 
Sem. 1, 2010/2011 22 
 
From  Table 1, it is found that the use of computer labs by lecturers in the semester 1 and 2  for 2008/2009 
session were respectively 20% and 14%,  semester 1 and 2 2009/2010 session,  were 33% and 14%, and semester 1 
2010/2011 was 22%. The use of labs during semester 1 was higher compared to during semester 2, because mores 
subjects were usually offered during the former semester. As a whole, the use of labs by the lecturers was not 
inspiring, the percentage was rather low.  
Based on past studies, the learning strategy of ‘chalk & talk’ was the most popular approach since it enables a lot 
of information and knowledge and faster transfer to the students. This is because, lectures mostly lecture throughout 
the class, while students, have the time and opportunity to document what they already understood directly. Using 
this approach, lectures are able to complete the syllabus before students sit for exam.  
Apart from the ‘chalk & talk’ strategy,  learning strategy and style, commonly practiced  teaching delivery 
through slides presentations, and course materials/notes and SPIN.SPIN implemented at  UKM  is a system 
developed based on the open education initiative and integrates with the university system, especially Student 
Information System and Staff Information System. 
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Figure 1 Pie chart on the use of computer labs based on level of study  
The findings shoe that postgraduate courses dominated the percentages of computer lab use. This is because 
postgraduate students have in depth understanding towards mathematical concept and theory, thus they may 
understand in detail, and have the potential to generate new applications using analysis technique in the undergoing 
research. 
Table 2. Subjects with high frequency of lab use in five semesters 
Course Code Course Study Level 
STQS2243 Survey and Sampling Undergraduate 
STQM6024 Bio-mechanic Postgraduate 
STQS6584 Statistical Modeling Postgraduate 
STQS6064 Medical Statistics Postgraduate 
STQM6624 Simulation Postgraduate 
STQP1014 Computer Programming  Undergraduate 
 
 
Figure 2 Use of computer labs in subjects based on frequency  
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From Table 2, it is found that there are six subjects that involve the use of software at least three times across five 
semesters, namely Computer Programming (29), Simulation (6), Medical Statistics (5), Bio-mechanics (4), Statistical 
Modeling (4) and Survey and Sampling (3).  
 Evaluating the undergraduate courses in detail, it is found that STQP1014 course (Computer Programming) 
dominates the computer lab use percentage. This is due to the fact that this course is a core course in PPSM, thus 
compulsory to all first year PPSM students.  
Besides that, this course exposes students to the concept and principles of programming using Programming 
Language C++. Important concepts in problem solving are introduced and applied using examples and practical 
session in the lab. The number of first year students are large, thus the practical sessions are conducted in in tutorial 
groups in several computer labs. 
 Many studies reported on the issue of limitations in technology use, or rather in this context, the use of computer 
labs for teaching and learning process.  Based on a study by Snoeyink and Ertmer (2002), several limitation factors 
have been identified, such as: 
• Limited number of computers 
• Shortage of quality software 
• Limited time 
• Technical problem 
• Students’ attitude/perception towards computer  
• Low students’ confidence  
• Unclear direction on integration of technology in curriculum   
 
 Based on authors’ perceptions, the following items contribute to the low percentage of computer lab use:  
 
• Courses were not designed to apply or incorporate the use of mathematical sciences software in curriculum  
• Operational hours were not flexible. Labs are open only during office hours. This hindered students from 
using the labs during their free time, which is usually outside office hours. 
• Number of computers or lab space is very limited. 
• Purchase costs to buy certain software are high. 
 
Several suggestions on the approaches include: 
 
• internalization of hands-on element by using the software for courses  
• Extension of lab operation hours, however this approach requires an increase in human resource, thus 
involve planning at the management level.  
• establishment of a full-size lab which can handle the capacity of large number of students at a time, for 
example for Linear Programming  
• Sufficient financial resource and budget every year for software purchase, license renewal, etc.  
• Recommendation to use public domain applications such as Microsoft Excel spreadsheet, which are more 
user friendly, convenient and above all, free of charge.  
4. Advantage of teaching-learning Mathematical Sciences at computer lab  
Practical or hands-on teaching and learning has the capability to help students to self-develop their knowldege. In 
this process, students will adapt their newly obtained knowledge into their current knowledge. This approach helps 
lecturers to carry out teaching-learning that actively involved students so as to shape analytical, critical, innovative 
and creative thinking.    
According to Douglas (2010), the use of computer graphic in mathematics have alleviated process of graphical 
representation in mathematics, and enable users to run analysis and obtain results immediately.  
Simulation technique can increase students’ interest and comprehension towards topic learned. Since the 
simulation technique requires students to use high imagination and creativity, they have the opportunity to apply 
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their comprehension towards the topic, and simultaneously apply their comprehension in daily activities. They can 
also have clearer views/picture through display of visual and, and also the computer output.  
5. Conclusion 
The quality of teaching and learning of mathematical sciences subjects can be improved by introducing more 
effective technique of delivery through the use of software in the computer labs. 
Practical teaching and learning process in the labs helps students in internalizing scientific method and 
understanding mathematical science concept introduced. Several approaches have been suggested to improve 
teaching and learning, which among others, by integrating the elements of software use in the course curriculum. 
Besides, lecturers could engage more hands-on assignments using software to students.   
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